Dear Taekwondo Coaches, Players and Friends,

We would like to personally invite you to the 2\textsuperscript{nd} Champion Taekwondo Development / Aspirant Open which will take place on Sunday 16\textsuperscript{th} February 2020. This Kyorugi event will cater for all ages and will be suitable for novice, developing and Special Needs Athletes.

Please note that all categories will be using manual scoring system.

The Champion Taekwondo Ireland Event Management Team are looking forward to seeing all our Taekwondo friends and families on February 16\textsuperscript{th} 2020 for a fantastic day of Taekwondo in Mountview Community Centre. We expect this event to fill up very fast as it is one of very few competitions in Ireland solely for beginners, development and special needs so please don’t be disappointed and register early.

Thank you and we hope see you all soon.

Champion Taekwondo Ireland
Event Host: Champion Taekwondo Ireland
Organisation: World Taekwondo Ireland
Registration: www.tpss.eu
Date: Sunday 16th February 2020
Location: Mountview Community Centre
Lohunda Downs
Clonsilla
Dublin 15

Eligibility for Participation:
Irish Athletes: ITU Licence Holders from ITU Member Clubs in good standing with NGB. Coaches must have Garda Vetting and all coaches must register before team registration. International Athletes: WTF Global Licence Holders / National Licence from recognised WT MNA, in good standing with MNA. All contestants have to proof their age and nationality by presenting their passport or identification card at weigh-in.

Liability:
It is the team responsibility to ensure their athlete are fit for taekwondo sport participation and ensure their team members have full insurance cover. Coaches registering players take full responsibility for their players welfare & accept that no liability of any kind will be assumed by the promoter or organiser.

Competition Fee:
Online Payment Only
All Classes All Categories €25
Early Bird if paid in full by Sunday 26th January €20
Coaches please note all players uploaded to www.tpss.eu must be paid for at registration regardless if they attend or not.
Champion Taekwondo Ireland
Bank KBC
IBAN IE27ICON99027092252661
IBIC ICONIE2D
Competition Information

Referee
Director: Richard Ulyton.

Rules: Full WT Kyorugi Rules (modified for some sections to allow no Head Contact).

Registration: Registration online through www.tpss.ie

Scoring: Manually scoring system will be used.

Equipment:
- WT recognised body protector, headgear, groin guard, shin guards, arm guards, hand gloves and a clear or white mouth piece.
- All players must wear WT style taekwondo uniforms with belt. A list of companies which supply WT-recognised protective equipment can be found on the WT website: www.wtf.org
- All fighters will be required to proceed to the inspection desk for officials to check their dobok and protective equipment before entering the competition area.
- Any fighters wearing unofficial equipment will not be permitted to compete.

Match Management: Taekoplan Match Management will be used.

Awards: Awards will be presented to 1st, 2nd and 3rd Team Trophies will also be awarded

Round Times: 2 X 1:00 minutes rounds with 30 second rest
PeeWee, Children and Special Needs
3 X 1:00 minutes rounds with 30 second rest
Cadets, Junior and Senior
This can change if referee feels necessary.

Medical: First Aid will be in attendance on all courts
Competition Information

Protest: Only the official head coach is allowed to protest to the Competition Director. This must be made within 10 minutes of the end of the contest. A protest fee of €100 will be payable immediately to the competition board. This will be refunded if the protest is accepted and won.

Judges/Officials: Invitations shall be made by the Organising committee to selected WTI / International Referees. Please contact us if you would be interested in judging at the event. All judges /officials will receive lunch and refreshments throughout the competition day. It is our request that all judges dress in appropriate attire (shirt and tie etc.). The organisers shall try to ensure that regular breaks and rotation of judges is provided for all judges and officials.

Tournament Capacity: Registration closes on Friday 7th of February or when 200 players register.

Competition Area: 8 X 8 rings, octagon format. Only players, coaches and officials may enter the sports arena. Spectators must watch from viewing area.

Coaches: Coaches should be age 18 years or over, covered under the participating clubs insurance and be suitably experienced & responsible for the fighter. Coaches must wear sports clothing.

Sportsmanship & Fair Play: All attendees including athletes, coaches and supporters are requested to ensure best sportsmanship & fair play. Any athletes, coach or supporter who behaves in an unsportsmanlike or unruly manner risk the athlete or the team being disqualified without refund.

Spectators: Spectators Free

Weigh In: Friday 15th February 6pm to 8pm
Mountview Community Centre
Lohunda Downs
Clonsilla
Dublin 15
If you choose to weigh in on Sunday there will be no changes allowed and you will have no fight and no return of fee as draw will be completed on Saturday.
Competition Information

Weight Group:

PeeWee: Male & Female
2014-2012 -20 - 22 - 24 - 26 - 29 - 32 - 36 +36

Children: Male & Female

Cadet: Male -33 - 37 - 41 - 45 - 49 - 53 - 57 - 61 - 65 +65


Senior: Male -54 - 58 - 63 - 68 - 74 - 80 - 87 +87

Veteran: Male -58 - 68 - 80 +80
1983 up Female -49 - 57 - 67 +67

Notes: Athletes born 2009 may compete as Child and / or Cadet.
Athletes born 2006 may compete as Cadet and / or Junior.
Athletes born 2003 may compete as Junior and / or Senior.

The following is not permitted
Athletes entering consecutive weights
(You must weigh in under the weight of your category as per WT Rules)
Athletes entering multiple classes
(If athletes are strong enough for higher class please enter in higher class)
Where 2 divisions are permitted 2 entry fees must be paid.

Classes: Intermediate & Novice for all Age Groups
(If less than 3 in any category they will be merge by weight or by class)
Intermediate: 6th Kup (Green Belt) to 3rd Kup (Red Tag)
Novice: 10th Kup (White Belt) to 7th Kup (Green Tag)